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4 HI secretary treasurershlp - of the
United Textile Workers of Ameri-
ca in 1915. She was one of five
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OrfOve ana marxiasa ana. ure
the; Happy Ending that no longer
follows, fairy-tal- e fashion, as a
matter of course, but that the
Prince and Princess attain only by
concentrated effort, selfish devo
tion. Intrepid hearts. .
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Proof of. Collusive Agreement
Between Driver and

Owner Lacking
.i

Zadoc RIggs did not enter into
a collusive agreement with hi3
mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Janet Waller,
es claimed by an insurance com-
pany from which Mrs. Waller has
beon trying to, collect insurance
money as a result of a wreck,, it
was held by Percy KjelJy, circuit
Judge, yesterday..

The insurance company claimed
that Mrs. Waller had entered into
a contract with Biggs to sue him
to collect the damages from the
irsurance company. " Riggs had
been driving, the, car at the time
of the accident. "

Judge Kelly Jield, however, that
the agreement between Mrs. Wal-
ler and RIggs was not such as to
furnish cooperation or assistance
to the insurance company.
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tans were made tor a. reception
onbr delegates from the nor-scho- ol

during Institute week.
iss Greta Ann Brumage will
h charge of the refreshments;

Elaa Egans of the program.
Miss Lillian Schroeder of the
rations.

s Bohmstedt Is Guest
59 Alberta Bohrnstedt spent

past week-en- d in Salem witb
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.,i

rnstedt. She was accompanied
per room-mat- e, Miss Esther,

ROW TIES

i COURT HIE
tor of Four Square Gos- -

I Church Sued fof Dam
ages by Oebell

ROSEBURG. Oct. 7. (AP)
The Canyon'ville church row took
a new angle today when Arthur
L. DubeU filed suit for $2350
damages against A. M. Shaffer,
pastor of the Four-Squa- re Gospel
church and mayor of the town of
Canyonville, and Charles Bartley
and Mark E. Elliott, leading mem-
bers of the church of which Mr.
Shaffer is minister.

DubeU was stabbed in the back
Sunday, August 1, during a free-for-a- ll

fight which marked the
close of a tent revival meeting
which the preacher-may- or had
leen conducting.

In his complaint filed in the cir
cuit court today he charged that
the defendants conspired to set
upon him, and while pinioning
him and holding him helpless did
assault, strike and beat and stab
"him nearly into unconsciousness,
beating him to the ground, kick-
ing him In the head and stabbing
him in the back with a knife."

PHONE EXCHANGES BOUGHT

MARSHFIELD. Ore., Oct. 7.
(AP) Charles Hall and Earl W.
Gates, of the Coos and Curry Tel
ephone company, with headquar
ters here tonight announced that
they had purchased four telephone
companies near Portland, involv
ing $350,000.

Mr. Sara A Conboy
In a speech to the inmates of

the NewJ York State Reformatory
for Women at Bedford recently.
Mrs. Sara A. Conboy, of New York
City; gave her hearty indorsement
to a new plan of wage payments
to the inmates who are working
in the garment Industry.

Mrs. Conboy is International
secretary treasurer of the United
Textile .Workers of America and a
member of the board of directors
of the' national committee on
prisons and prison labor.

"Wages for the inmates of cor-
rectional institutions is not new,"
said Mrs. Conboy. "For thirty
years wages have been required to
be paid by the basic law of New
York state, and the principle has
been in operation in France for
100 years. Wage payments to the
Inmates of a reformatory ' for
women are not new either. The
Minnesota reformatory for women
for the past five years has given
wages even to those carrying on
the maintenance work of the in
stitution.

"The industry in the Massachu
setts reformatory for women is
on a trade basis and has been a
power for good in the institution
for many years, but the law of
Massachusetts does not allow the
payment of any wages to the in-

mates of penal or reformatory in-

stitutions.
"At Bedford the standards of

outside industry and wage pay-
ments are combined for the first
time in an institution for women.

"The garment industry is vital-
ly interested in this experiment
which is operated on the 'state
use', basis, because it is a transfer
of work formerly done in men's
institutions to a women's institu-
tion, where it rightly belongs.
The placing of the garment indus-
try in women's institutions will
drive it out of the institutions for
men, where it has been in opera-
tion for many years under the
contract system with disastrous
effect upon the prisoner and the
free worker. The girl3 trained in
the garment industry can find
work upon release, men cannot,
for the industry Is almost entirely
operated by women.

"The experiment at Bedford is
part of a survey of industries
suitable for women prisoners
which is being made by the com-
mittee on care and training of de-
linquent women and girls of the
national committee on prisons
and prison lobar."

Mrs. Conboy was elected to the

L

Puritan, and Jazz. King shake hands. President Coolidge,
having made the trip to Saranac Lake, N. Y., to assist in break-
ing ground for the new Northwood sanitarium, is greeted by
many stars of the theatrical world, among them Paul Whiteman,
attired in the full glory of his plus-ten- s.
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New Unit Will Give Plant
- More Than Double fycsf

V. eht Daily Capacity

machinery ready for installation
the nevplant'of the Oregon tolp

Paper nipanyrreccBtly corn-Diet- ed

on South Commercial street
1 expected to bo running at toll
capacity, by January or February;

The new, machinery arrived yes-
terday and will be Installed in the
new annex as "rapidly as possible.
It consists of an entire 'paper-maki- ng

machine and ' additions
and new parts for the company's
three machines already in opera-
tion. " ;; ; -- i;H x

The new machine to be installed
will turn out a strip of paper 136
Inches wide. Those now In oper-
ation turn out strips with widths
of 136, Jiff and: JO 0 Inches. j

;. 'The new machinery will give
the company's i plant a capacity
more , than twice Its present one,
officials of the company say. LAt
present about-5- 9 tons a day are

roducedU and a production of be-
tween 110 Jind 120 tons a day Is
expected Uh the new equipment
ill place. The payroll of the mill
will be increased' from S3S,e00
per month to 160,000.

( Continued from page 7. )
i

periences .fto f Toklo In - the recent
earthquake-l- a ,1923, when thou-
sands of, people were overwhelm-
ed and destroyed in a lew minutes
time. ' Mrs. Moore was burled
deep In., the ruins of Yokohama
and saved by Mr. Moore. '

House Guests at Doney Home
Dr. ajid Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney

have as their house guests their
daughter-in-law-, Mrs. Paul Doney
and little daughter, .Jean . Marie,
who will spend several days In
Salem before returning to their
Boston heme.

V. D. Bridge Club.
Meets at Pruitt Home

-

The first autumn meeting of the
U - D. ; bridge . club was held' ' on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. E. A: Pruitt, with Michael-
mas daisies and cosmos decorating
the rooms. Mrs. E. HI Burrell and
Mrs. T, D. McClain joined the club
as new members.

The day's high score was wen
by Mr.K. "Eckerlin, Sr. At the
tea hour Mrs. Pruitt was assisted
by Mrs...T. D... McQain, At the
next meeting , of . the club Mrs.
Harry We is will entertain.
' In the dub group are Mrs. E.
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K we seek happiness for our-se-lf

alone it is likely to elude us.
i If we wish to win It to share It
with another It is apt to prove not
so elusive.

And there is none so foolish as
we" who,' having sought for and
found marital happiness, make no
attempt to hold it.

Toiave and to lose, the saddest
'of all sad fates

A fate that overtakes many of
us because we like the Sleeping
Beauty trust too Implicitly in the
potency of kisses.

Such stuff as dreams are made
of this is the romance of mar
riage.

But after the witching honey
moon comes reality, inevitable.
commonplace.

To vitalize every day living with
interest, contentment, beauty is no
one mate's Job. It Is a task that
the Prince and the Princess needs
must tackle together.

Faith and loyaiity with these
the Prince and the Princess erect
a barrier against jealousy and cri-
ticism.

Understanding and sympathy
and through the portals of the
Prince and. Princess intolerance
can not pass.

Courage and whatever crises
comes they are safely tided over.

ion and the spirit of
give and take this is the alchemy
by which two personalities retain,
their own individualty, and are

Becke
Insurance

Hellg Theater

Baby
it's like

of All Kind TeL 161
Lobby. 189 N.-Hl- gh

H. Burrell, Mrs. T. D. McClain,
Mrs. T. M. fiarr, Mrs. Stephen
Breltensteln, Mrs. E. Eckerlin Sr.,
Mrs. C J. Healy, Mrs. James Hee-na-n,

Mrs. John Nathman, Mrs.
Frank Jaskoski, Mrs. C. D. Thom
as, Mrs. Harry Weis and Mrs. E.
A. Pruitt.
Miss Harrison to
Return to Muskegon

Miss Anna Harrison of Muske-- i
gon. Mien., who has been the
bouse guest during the summer
and early fall of her sister, Mrs.
Arietta M. Page and her niece and
nephew, Dr. and Mrs. George H.
Alden, will leave on Monday for
her home, going by way of Cali-
fornia. In Los Angeles Miss Har-
rison will spend ten days witb
Mrs. W. H. Abell (Margaret Al-

den).
. i

. S. Club Opens
Neto Season

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Dav'es were
hosts for members of the J. S.
club on Wednesday evening when
the group met for the first meet-
ing of the season. The high score
was won by Dr. and Mrs. O. L.
Scott and. the . consolation award
by Mrs. A. J. Basey and Mr. and
Mrs. Major Dennis.

Special guests for the evening
were Dr. and Mrs.O. L. Scott and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Townsend.
Dahlias and cosmos were used ef

women selected! by President Wit--

son aird only woman' representing
labor at Mr. Wilson's conference
in ,118. She- - represented the
American Federation of Labor at
the British trades! congress in
England in 1920 the only wom-
an ever' elected 'to that position;
Is chairman of the advisory board
on vocational training in the pub-
lic schools of Itfew York and a
member of the New York state
housing committee. Mrs. Conboy
was- - also one of the four women
selected by President Harding for
the unemployment conference in
Washington in 3.921. She was
born and educated in Boston.

WILL-O'-THE-WI- !

Once upon a 'time there lived a
Princess so beautiful that the
fame of her grace and charm had
spread even unto the farthermost
kingdoms. One sad day, as 'twas
foretold, the"Princess Beautiful
pricked her finger with a needle,
and straightway fell asleep. And
the Princess slept for many years
until Prince Charming rode her
way and awakened her with a kiss.

"And the Prince and the Princ-
ess lived Jiappy ever after!"

A very.Joyous ending for a very
pretty story in the time of fair-
ies. .

Toda the world is no longer In
its happy-go-luck- y adolescence.
Life is real and life is earnest, and
it takes something less ephermal
than a kiss upon which to safely
found so mighty an institution as
marriage.

Marital happiness is' ' decidely
sh. At that second

it seems most surely to be safe
within one's grasp pouf! off it
flits across love's moors, and we
who desire its capture must re-
double our efforts or it is gone
forever.

Whether the Great Adventure
shall bring us weal or woe is

Sir, That's My

It's not too early to think
of Christmas picturesAmotiber Aluminum Sale

One of Jthose sales thai they all talk about. We hare not been able to get
enough of these articles together at a price to offer you a real sale for
some .time. Ilowever a big shipment just came in. So this week

Saturday, October 9th
We offer you any of the following pieces. This is all high grade heavy warej

fectively in decorating the rooms.
At the refreshment hour the hos-
tess was 'assisted in the serving by
her daughters, Mrs. G. H. Taylor
and Mrs. L. M. Davies.

At the next meeting of the club
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bechte! will
entertain. -

Grange Meeting at
Brush College

Members of the Brush College
range attended an enjoyable

meeting this week when thay met
at the school for a 6:30 o'clock
dinner and program. Special mu- -

cical numbers were given by Mrs.
William F. McCall, pianist.

The speaker of the evening was
C. Schuebel of Oregon City who
speaking on "The Inequality of
Taxation," gave one of the beet
talks the organization has, had the
pleasure of hearing.

At the next meeting of the
grange, on Nov. 5, the students at,
Cbemawa will give the program.

O. N. S. Club
is Entertained

Miss Signe Paulsen entertained
members of the NOS club Tuesday
evening at her home at 590 North
Summer street. New officers for
the rear were elected at this time.
Miss Florence Lake was named
president to succeed Miss Paul
sen; Miss Bernice Schroeder, vice

m J

want every one to have

6 Cup Percolators
10 Quart Dish Pans
Large Round Roasters
3 Piece Sauce Pan Sets

2 Quart Double Boilers
Quart Handled Sauce Pahs
Quart Covered Convex Kettles " '

5 Quart Tea Kettles
"Yes
fTlHATS THE GIFT hell appreciate

3 Quart Tea Kettles
10 Quart Dairy Pails --

10 Inch Angel Cake Pans
3 and 4 Quart Baking Pans

'

. , Oblong Biscuit Pans
.A a little bit of yourself.

JlVi and
' 5 and 6

5 and 6

t .7. TAKE

And if you have the photograph- - taken in our stu-
dios, it WILL be a Kttle bit of yourself. It will
accentuate your personality, emphasize your real
charm that's the "art of photography, as we
know it.

Come in and make arrangements for a sitting, or
TELEPHONE 951,

KENNELL"ElM I 1
SALEM- - 'ALBANY , EUGENE t

ANY PIECE SATURDAY ONLY i

NO PHONE OBDERS NONi; SET ASIDE. , We
an equal cnance at inese bargains..1 v .J.

;

GEO;;E;r ALLEN
Hardware, Paints and llachinery

236 North' Commercial Street
- i 4 i i


